1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Multidrug resistance (MDR) has been considered as the main obstacle limiting the success of anticancer chemotherapy[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The mechanisms underlying multidrug resistance are multifactorial, but largely involve the P-glycoprotein (P-gp) that pumps drug out and results in intracellular sub-lethal drug concentration[@bib6], [@bib7]. P-gp is commonly overexpressed in various cancers and can be further upregulated after exposure to anticancer drugs[@bib8], [@bib9]. Up to 50% of widely used chemotherapeutics, for instance, doxorubicin, paclitaxel and docetaxel, are P-gp substrates and cancer cells can easily develop cross-resistance to these drugs[@bib10], [@bib11]. Most recent developments in anti-MDR strategies include P-gp inhibitors[@bib12], RNA-silencing[@bib13], nanopreparations[@bib14] and co-administration strategies[@bib15]. Despite these strategies have achieved some effects in previous studies, their clinical administration are still hampered by several impediments, including non-specific action, individual difference, intolerable side effects and expensive cost[@bib16], [@bib17]. Therefore, considerable efforts have been made to inhibit P-gp function for tackling MDR.

Most free drugs enter cells by diffusion. As such, they are extremely susceptible to efflux pumps on the cell membrane[@bib18]. On the contrary, macromolecules are internalized by cells through endocytosis[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. Some studies have proved polymer and nanoparticle based delivery systems can bypass P-gp efflux[@bib22], [@bib23]. It has been reported that *N*-(2-hydroxypropyl) methacrylamide (HPMA) copolymer doxorubicin (Dox) conjugates could partially reduce drug efflux in Dox-resistant human ovarian carcinoma A2780/AD cells[@bib24]. In contrast to free Dox, HPMA copolymer containing doxorubicin (Dox) did not show remarkably reduced cytotoxicity in resistant cells, as compared with the sensitive cells. The result was attributed to that the internalization of these conjugates were dependent on endocytosis and helped Dox escape the P-gp efflux pump.

In addition, delivering anticancer drugs to mitochondria provides a new opportunity to overcome MDR[@bib25], [@bib26]. On one hand, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is essential for the function of P-gp pumps, and direct attack towards mitochondria, the major "powerhouse" of cells, cuts off their energy supply[@bib27], [@bib28]; on the other hand, the dysfunction of mitochondria can disrupt the intracellular metabolism, activate mitochondrial apoptotic pathways and eventually kill the tumor cells[@bib29]. However, it remains challenging for most macromolecules including HPMA copolymers to achieve mitochondrial targeting, due to the numerous intracellular barriers[@bib30], [@bib31]. In particular, the extremely low permeability of the mitochondrial inner membrane hinders drugs from entering into the interior of the mitochondria[@bib32]. Recently, Horton et al.[@bib33] designed and synthesized a novel mitochondrial membrane penetrating peptide (MPP, FXrFXKFXrFXK) based on the balance between cation parameters and hydrophobicity. Compared to the cell penetrating peptides (CPPs), MPP was additionally introduced with hydrophobic amino acids to better interact with the mitochondrial membrane with more hydrophobic nature. By adjusting the ratio of cationic amino acids R and K (arginine and lysine) and hydrophobic amino acid Fx (cyclohexylalanine), MPP not only maintains the ability of CPPs to enhance cellular uptake, but also exhibits mitochondrial targeting ability[@bib34]. Up to now, it has been demonstrated that chlorambucil (an anti-tumor drug) covalently tagged with MPP substantially accumulated in mitochondria[@bib35].

Herein, based on previous achievements, we rationally design a polymeric platform that combines the function of P-gp evasion and mitochondrial targeting in order to reverse drug resistance. Different from other common strategies[@bib36], [@bib37] for overcoming drug resistance (combination therapy[@bib38] and gene therapy[@bib39]) with complex system to compromise the interaction, different property and distinct release behavior between agents*,* the system consists of an MPP as a mitochondria targeting moiety; HPMA copolymers as carriers[@bib40], [@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43]; doxorubicin as a model drug and hydrazone bond as a pH-sensitive linker. We expect the mitochondria-targeting HPMA copolymer--doxorubicin conjugates (P-M-Dox) could enter cells through endocytosis to bypass p-gp efflux pumps, then release MPP-modified doxorubicin (M-Dox) in responsive to the lysosomal acidic environment, and eventually target mitochondria to minimize the production of ATP and activate mitochondria-mediated apoptotic pathways, thereby overcoming MDR in tumor cells ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Schematic illustration of P-M-Dox to overcome multidrug resistance *via* simultaneous drug-efflux circumvention and mitochondrial targeting. Free Dox that enter cells by diffusion is vulnerable to P-gp efflux. On the contrary, P-M-Dox that enters cells by endocytosis can effectively evade P-gp efflux pump on the cell membrane. Then, P-M-Dox responsively releases MPP modified doxorubicin (M-Dox) in the lysosomal acidic environment, and eventually achieves excellent mitochondria targeting for elevating ROS generation and minimizing ATP production, thereby killing drug-resistant tumor cells.Fig. 1

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

Doxorubicin hydrochloride (DOX·HCl) was purchased from Dalian Meilun Biotech Co., Ltd. (Dalian, China). Mitochondria penetration peptide (MPP: HS--FxrFxKFxrFxK) was synthesized by Taopu Biology Technology Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Glycylglycine (GG) and *N*-succinimidyl-3-maleimidopropionate (SMP) was purchased from J&K Co., Ltd. (shanghai, China). 1-\[3-(Dimethylamino)propyl\]-3-ethylarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC·HCl) was gained from Meapeo Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). 3-(4,5-Dimethyl-2-tetrazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2*H* tetrazoliumbromide (MTT) and 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Mitotracker Green was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). All other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade.

2.2. Synthesis of monomers {#s0020}
--------------------------

The monomers of *N*-(2-hydroxypropyl) methacrylamide (HPMA) and *N*-methacryloyl-glycylglycine (MA-GG--OH) were synthesized according to previous reports[@bib44], [@bib45]. *N*-Methacryloyl-glycylglycyl-hydrazide (MA-GG--NHNH~2~) and the pH-sensitive *N*-methacryloyl-glycylglycyl-hydrazide-doxorubicin (MA-GG--NHN=DOX) were synthesized as following described[@bib33]: MA-GG--OH (2.1 mmol), 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP), and *N*,*N*′-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC, 4.0 mmol) were dissolved in ethanol and stirred for 2 h at 0 °C and for another 2 h at room temperature. After filtration, the filtrate was collected and stirred with hydrazinium hydroxide for 4 h. Hexanol was added to produce precipitation. Then the white precipitation, MA-GG--NHNH~2~, was gained after filtration and washed with the mixture of hexanol and ethanol. Then the obtained MA-GG--NHNH~2~ (1 mmol) was mixed with doxorubicin hydrochloride (1 mmol) and dissolved in methanol (100 mL) and acetic acid (5 mL). After reacting at room temperature for 48 h, the solvent was evaporated and vacuum dried to obtain red sediment of MA-GG--NHN=DOX with an 82.5% yield. ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-*d*~6~): d (ppm) ^1^/~4~ 4.97 (d, 1H), 5.37 (s, 1H), 5.73 (s, 1H), 7.65 (s, 1H), 7.91 (s, 1H), 8.03(s, 1H), 8.22 (s, 1H), 8.36 (s, 1H), 10.67 (s, 1H), 11.26 (s, 1H); MS: C~35~H~41~N~5~O~13~, 740.3 \[M+H\]^+^.

2.3. Synthesis of MPP--doxorubicin conjugates {#s0025}
---------------------------------------------

MPP--doxorubicin conjugate (M-Dox) was synthesized as follows. At first, Dox was reacted with *N*-succinimidyl-3-maleimidopropionate (SMP). Briefly, Dox (21.8 mg), SMP (11.0 mg), and triethylamine (TEA, 21 μL) were dissolved in 4 mL of dimethylformamide (DMF) and stirred for 2 h at room temperature in the dark. The reaction solution was purified by precipitating and washing twice with cold anhydrous diethyl ether. After centrifugation, the red sediment was collected and vacuum dried. Then, Dox--SMP was dissolved in 0.25 mL DMF and mixed with a solution of MPP (HS--FxrFxKFxrFxK, 6.75 mg) dissolved in 0.25 mL *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (DMF) and 10 μL trimethylamine (TEA). After 2 h, the sample was purified with the addition of cold anhydrous diethyl ether, centrifuged and vacuum dried to obtain the product with an 81% yield in red crystals.

2.4. Synthesis of polymeric conjugates {#s0030}
--------------------------------------

The MPP modified HPMA copolymer--doxorubicin conjugate (P-M-Dox) was synthesized by three steps. At first, HPMA copolymer--doxorubicin conjugate (P-Dox) was synthesized by radical solution polymerization[@bib45]. Briefly, HPMA monomer, MA-GG--NHN=Dox (HPMA:MA-GG--NHN=Dox = 92.5:7.5, mol/mol) and AIBN as initiator were dissolved in anhydrous methanol (polymer monomer:initiator:solvent = 12.5:2:85.5, *w*/*w*/*w*). The mixture was polymerized at 50 °C for 24 h under the protection of argon. After reaction, the polymer was precipitated in diethyl ether, purified by dialysis, and then dried under vacuum. Then P-Dox, SMP (1:4, mol/mol) and TEA were dissolved in DMF and stirred for 4 h at room temperature. The reaction solution was transferred to a dialysis bag with a molecular weight of 10,000--14,000 for 48 h, and the red sponge solid P-Dox-SMP was obtained after freeze-drying in the yield of 72.4%. At last, the obtained P-Dox-SMP and MPP were co-dissolved in 4 mL PBS (pH 6.99), stirred for 48 h at room temperature in the protection of nitrogen, purified by dialysis at 4 °C, and lyophilized to obtain the final P-M-Dox product as red powder.

2.5. Characterization of polymeric conjugates {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------

The molecular weight and polydispersity index (PDI) of the conjugates were detected by fast protein liquid chromatography system (AKTA purifier, GE Healthcare Life Science, Piscataway, NJ, USA) equipped with a Superose 6 10/300 GL column (GE Healthcare Life Science, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and a differential refraction detector (KNAUER, 2300, Germany). For this experiment, phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) was applied as mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. Chromatography was performed at 25 °C. MPP content of the conjugates was detected by amino acid analysis. The content of Dox in conjugates was determined by UV--Vis spectrometry using the absorbance wavelength at 481 nm.

2.6. In vitro drug release {#s0040}
--------------------------

To measure the drug release profile under the condition of different pH (pH 7.4, 6.8, and 5.0), the conjugates were synthesized and dissolved in above mentioned phosphate buffer (pH 7.4, equivalent Dox concentration: 3 mg/mL). Furthermore, 2 mL of the above Dox-loaded conjugate solutions were dialyzed in 50 mL of corresponding phosphate buffer (37 °C, pH 7.4, 6.8, and 5.0). Free Dox solution was prepared as control. At predetermined time points (0.5, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 24, 36, and 48 h), 100 μL of external buffer was taken out, and the fluorescence intensity of Dox was determined by Varioskan Flash (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 590 nm. Each assay was repeated in triplicate. The release of Dox was calculated according to the measured data.

2.7. Cell culture {#s0045}
-----------------

Human cell line HeLa (the Cell Bank of Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai, China) was grown in Dulbecco׳s modified Eagle׳s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin). Human breast cancer cell line MCF-7 (iCell Bioscience Inc, Shanghai, China), adriamycin-resistant variant human breast cancer cell line MCF-7/ADR (iCell Bioscience Inc, Shanghai, China) were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin). To maintain the drug-resistant phenotype of MCF-7/ADR, the culture media was further supplemented with 1 μg/mL doxorubicin. All the cells were incubated at 37 °C under the air atmosphere of 5% CO~2~.

2.8. Cellular uptake of the polymeric conjugates {#s0050}
------------------------------------------------

For quantitative analysis of cellular uptake, HeLa, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR were seeded in 12-well plates at the density of 1×10^5^ cells/well and incubated under the condition of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C for 24 h. The cells were treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox and Dox, which were dissolved and diluted with culture media to reach a final doxorubicin concentration of 10 μg/mL. The blank medium was added as control group. After 2 or 4 h incubation, cells were washed twice with cold PBS solution, treated with 0.25% trypsin--EDTA, harvested by centrifugation, and then re-suspended in PBS solution. Finally, the quantification of cellular uptake was measured using flow cytometer.

For qualitative analysis, Hela, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded onto the coverslips, and then treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox and Dox (equivalent Dox dose of 10 μg/mL) for 4 h. After rinsed with cold PBS, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with DAPI (5 μg/mL) for 5 min. The fluorescence images were observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy.

2.9. Dox efflux assay {#s0055}
---------------------

The efflux of Dox was estimated in MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells. After treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox (equivalent Dox dose, 10 µg/mL) for 4 h, cells were washed and further incubated with fresh medium for another 2 h and 4 h at 37 °C. Then, cells were collected and washed with PBS to remove the extracellular Dox. The fluorescence of DOX retained in cells was detected by flow cytometer.

2.10. Calcein efflux assay {#s0060}
--------------------------

Calcein-AM is one of the substrate of P-gp, which means the function of P-gp will lead to extrusion of calcein-AM and less intracellular accumulation of calcein (calcein-AM is hydrolyzed into calcein after entering cells)[@bib46], [@bib47]. Therefore the activity of P-gp can be reflected by detecting the fluorescence of retained calcein in cells. In order to investigate the mechanism of drug efflux of MCF-7/ADR cells, the P-gp activity of MCF7/ADR and MCF-7 were compared. Cells were cultured in 12 well plates at 37 °C for 24 h. Then, cells were treated with 0.2 μmol/L calcein AM in dark for 30 min. After the incubation period, cells were washed with PBS, centrifuged, and then resuspended in cold PBS. Finally, the fluorescence of the accumulated calcein was determined by flow cytometer. Weaker fluorescence represented stronger activity of P-gp.

To further study the probable effect of P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox on p-gp activity, MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells were cultured in 12 well plates at 37 °C for 24 h. Afterwards, cells were treated with above mentioned samples (equivalent Dox dose, 10 µg/mL) for 18 h. After being washed twice with cold PBS, cells were incubated with 0.2 μmol/L calcein AM in dark for another 30 min. Then cells were collected and washed to remove the extracellular Calcein and detected by flow cytometer.

2.11. Cellular uptake mechanism assays of polymeric conjugates {#s0065}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To further identity the possible endocytosis pathways of P-M-Dox, Hela, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells were cultured into 24 well plates. After 24 h incubation, cells were cultured at 4 °C or in the prepared solution of different endocytosis inhibitors at 37 °C for 1 h. Sodium azide (1 mg/mL), lovastatin (10 μg/mL), chlorpromazine (10 μg/mL), amiloride (0.3 mg/mL) were used as active transport inhibitors. In addition, the control group was the culture in the absence of inhibitor. To further estimate the effect of temperature on internalization, the experiment was also performed at 4 °C for 2 h without any treatment. Then cells were washed twice with cold PBS and following treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox (equivalent Dox dose, 10 µg/mL). After 2 h incubation, cells were washed with cold PBS solution, centrifuged and re-suspended in PBS solution. The inhibition rate was expressed as the percentage of that internalized in control.

2.12. Mitochondria targeting {#s0070}
----------------------------

Laser confocal scanning fluorescent microscopy was used to observe the co-localization of drug with the mitochondria. HeLa, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded onto the coverslips in the 12 wells plates for 24 h, and then treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox (equivalent Dox dose, 10 μg/mL) for 4 h. After rinsed three times with cold PBS, cells were further incubated with Mitotracker Green FM (100 nmol/L) for another 45 min. Then cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and further treated with DAPI (5 μg/mL).

Simultaneously, the quantitative experiment was performed by flow cytometer. HeLa, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded in 12 wells plates and then treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox (equivalent Dox dose, 10 μg/mL). The cells were collected and suspended in the mitochondria extraction reagent under the condition of ice bath for 10 min. The suspensions were further homogenated with homogenizer. After being centrifuged (600×*g*, 10 min), the supernatants were collected and further centrifuged (11,000×*g*, 10 min). Then, precipitated mitochondria were collected. Dox accumulated in mitochondria was analyzed by flow cytometer.

2.13. Specific mitochondria damage after subcellular targeting {#s0075}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Intracellular ROS level is often considered as important index of damaged mitochondria[@bib47]. To measure the changes in ROS level, 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) was applied[@bib48]. Briefly, HeLa, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells were pre-treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox (equivalent Dox dose, 10 μg/mL) for 6 h. According to the instruction, cells were then harvested and incubated with DCFH-DA (10 μmol/L) in the dark. After 25 min incubation, cells were washed with fresh culture medium without fetal bovine serum (FBS), centrifuged and re-suspended in PBS solution. Finally, the intracellular ROS level was estimated for measuring green fluorescence by flow cytometer.

2.14. Intracellular ATP assay {#s0080}
-----------------------------

The intracellular ATP levels were measured using a luciferase-based ATP assay kit (Beyotime, China). MCF-7/MDR cells at a density of 5 × 10^4^ cells/well were seeded in 24-well plates, and then incubated with different formulation (P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox, equivalent Dox dose, 10 μg/mL) for 12 h. According to the instruction, cells were lysed and centrifuged at 12,000×*g* for 5 min. The supernatant was collected and mixed with the ATP detection working dilution in a ratio of 1:5. The luminescence intensity was detected by microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Microplate Reader 550).

2.15. Cytotoxicity assay {#s0085}
------------------------

The *in vitro* cytotoxicity of polymeric conjugates against Hela, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells was examined by MTT assay. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates for 24 h at 37 °C, and then treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox and Dox in dose equivalent to 0.15--50 μg/mL of Dox. After 24 and 48 h incubation, MTT solution (20 μL, 5 mg/mL) were added and incubated for another 4 h. After removing the solution, 180 μL DMSO were added and incubated for 30 min to dissolve the formazan. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm wavelength by microplate reader microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Microplate Reader 550). The cell viability was calculated. Each assay was repeated in triplicate.

2.16. Inhibition of tumor spheroids growth {#s0090}
------------------------------------------

To mimic solid tumor, three-dimensional tumor spheroids of HeLa, MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells were established as previously described[@bib49], [@bib50]. Cells (1500 cells/well) were seeded in a 96-well plate pre-coated with 2% (*w*/*v*) agarose gel. After 3 days incubation, the spheroids with uniform size and compact structure were exposed to Dox, P-Dox and P-M-Dox (equivalent Dox concentration of 10 mg/mL) with a drug-free group as control. The maximum (*d*~max~) and minimum (*d*~min~) diameter of each spheroid was monitored for 7 days. The volume was calculated with the following formula: *V* = (*π* × *d*~max~ × *d*~min~)/6. The change ratio of the tumor spheroids volume was presented as the percentage of original volume prior to treatment.

2.17. Statistical analysis {#s0095}
--------------------------

Results were expressed as the means ± SD. Differences between groups were analyzed by using SPSS 22.0 software (Chicago, IL, USA). The Statistically significant difference was defined as *P*\<0.05 and highly significant difference was defined as *P*\<0.01.

3. Result and discussion {#s0100}
========================

3.1. Macromolecular HPMA vehicle bypasses drug efflux in resistant cells {#s0105}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mitochondria-targeting HPMA copolymer-doxorubicin conjugates (P-M-Dox) with pH sensitivity were successfully synthesized by three steps ([Supporting Information Scheme S1](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}). First, HPMA copolymer--doxorubicin conjugates (P-Dox) were polymerized through radical solution polymerization as previously reported[@bib45]. Then the 3′ amino group of Dox was reacted with the active ester group of SMP to obtain P-Dox-SMP. To confer mitochondria targeting ability, P-Dox was further attached with MPP *via* Michael addition action (P-M-Dox). Both polymeric conjugates showed similar characteristics with previous description[@bib51], [@bib52], which preliminarily formed the basis for their potential in bioavailability and biosafety. [Supporting Information Table S1](#s0130){ref-type="sec"} summarized the characterizations of products in each step. As for P-M-Dox, the molecular weight was measured as 22.3 kDa with PDI of 1.89. The Dox and MPP loading were 11.09% (*w*/*w*) (5 Dox molecules per polymer chain) and 129.6 μmol/g (3 MPP moiety per polymer chain), respectively.

To verify whether the attachment of Dox to macromolecular HPMA copolymer circumvented the P-gp pumps in resistant cells, we first investigated and compared the cell uptake in both sensitive MCF-7 and resistant MCF-7/ADR cells. As displayed in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A, each group exhibited time-dependent uptake. Moreover, free Dox diffused rapidly into MCF-7 cells while it showed extremely low accumulation in MCF-7/ADR cells. In contrast, the uptake of P-M-Dox and P-Dox were not greatly affected in these two cell lines. Impressively, P-M-Dox and P-Dox exhibited 7.53-fold (4 h, *P* \< 0.01) and 4.71-fold (4 h, *P* \< 0.01) higher internalization than free Dox in resistant MCF-7/ADR cells. The data indicated the potential of P-M-Dox and P-Dox to facilitate cellular accumulation in drug-resistant cells. In addition, regardless of cell type, P-M-Dox showed greater internalization than P-Dox (*P* \< 0.01), which might be contributed to the lipophilic and highly cationic characters of MPP[@bib35], [@bib53].Figure 2Macromolecular HPMA vehicle bypasses drug efflux in resistant cells. (A) Flow cytometry analysis and confocal imaging of cell uptake in MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR cells after incubation with Dox, P-Dox and P-M-Dox. Scare bar: 20 μm. Results are mean±SD, *n*=3. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 *versus* MCF-7 cells, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versus* P-M-Dox and ^&&^*P*\<0.01 *versu*s Dox. (B) Drug efflux of Dox, P-Dox, P-M-Dox in MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells. Cells were first treated with P-M-Dox, P-Dox, Dox for 4 h, and then incubated with drug-free medium for 2 or 4 h. The ratio of drug efflux was calculated by compared the retained Dox to the initial intake of the cells. Results are mean ± SD, *n*=3. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 *versus* MCF-7 cells; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versus* P-M-Dox and ^&&^*P*\<0.01 *versus* Dox. (C) P-gp activity before and after drug treatment in MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells. Cells were incubated with or without samples for 18 h, and then incubated with calcein--AM for another 15 min. Fluorescence intensity of retained calcein was measured by FCM. Results are mean ± SD, *n*=3. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 *versus* P-M-Dox, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versu*s control, ^&&^*P*\<0.01 *versus* MCF-7 cells. (D) Endocytosis mechanism studies in MCF-7/ADR cells. Cells were pretreated with sodium azide, amiloride, chlorpromazine, and lovastatin for 1 h. Fluorescence intensity in the non-treated cells was used as control. The equivalent of Dox is 10 μg/mL. Results are mean±SD, *n*=3. ^\*^*P*\<0.05 *versus* control.Fig. 2

Afterwards, the *in vitro* drug efflux assay was carried out. MCF-7 and MCF-7/ADR cells were first incubated with samples and then cultured in fresh blank medium for another 2 or 4 h. Then Dox retained in cells was determined and compared with the initial intake of the cells. After free Dox treatment, the Dox efflux rate in drug-resistant MCF-7/ADR cell was as high as 58.26% (2 h) and 84.88% (4 h), which was 1.74-fold (2 h, P \< 0.01) and 2.08-fold (4 h, *P* \< 0.01) higher than that in MCF-7 cells ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). Our result was consistent with previous report[@bib54] that a large amount of free dox was pumped out from MCF-7/ADR cells. Notably, P-M-Dox and P-Dox significantly decreased Dox efflux rate to 29.2% and 41.3% (4 h) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). The data verified the ability of macromolecular HPMA vehicle to efficiently alleviate drug efflux which might be directly associated with the drug resistance. In addition, only at 4 h after P-M-Dox administration, the efflux of MCF-7/ADR cells was suppressed to the level close to that of MCF-7 cells, implying the synergistic effect of MPP modification and HPMA copolymer carriers in anti-MDR activity.

We further get insight into the reason why P-M-Dox could decrease drug efflux. Due to the close relationship between drug efflux and P-gp[@bib11], [@bib55], we determined the P-gp activity in MCF-7 and resistant MCF-7/ADR cells before or after treatment. As expected, before any treatment, the P-gp activity on MCF-7/ADR cells was 27-fold higher than that of MCF-7 cells ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C). Notably, after treatments, the amount of calcein retained in the MCF-7/ADR cells enhanced greatly, indicating that the activity of P-gp decreased. Inspiringly, P-M-Dox showed the highest ability of P-gp suppression with 4.95-fold than control (*P* \< 0.01), 2.25-fold than free Dox (*P* \< 0.01) and 1.78-fold than P-Dox (*P* \< 0.01), which was in accordance with drug efflux results. However, regardless of free Dox or polymer--Dox conjugates treatments, MCF-7/ADR cells still displayed much higher P-gp activities than MCF-7. Therefore we speculated P-gp inhibition was only one of the main mechanisms for the improved uptake of P-Dox and P-M-Dox in Dox resistant cells. We further examined the uptake mechanism in MCF-7/ADR cells. The results ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}D) showed the uptake of both copolymers were significantly reduced with the addition of active transport inhibitors (sodium azide) or under the condition of low temperature (4 °C), suggesting the involvement of energy-dependent transport. Also, approximately 20%--40% inhibition of cellular uptake was observed in the presence of selective inhibitors (lovastatin, chlorpromazine, amiloride) for both polymers indicating the involvements of multiple endocytosis pathways including caveolae-mediated, clathrin-mediated endocytosis and micropinocytosis[@bib56]. In general, our results showed P-M-Dox possessed similar cell entry pathways as P-Dox, and MPP attachment did not interfere with the endocytosis process.

3.2. MPP attachment facilitates mitochondrial drug delivery {#s0110}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Afterwards, the *in vitro* drug release was studied in phosphate buffer saline with different pH values (pH 7.4, 6.8, and 5.0) simulating blood circulation, tumor environment and lysosome. As shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supporting Information Fig. S1](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}, compared to free Dox, P-M-Dox and P-Dox showed similar trend with pH sensitive drug release, indicating MPP modification had no effect on drug release behavior. In details, P-M-Dox showed a slow drug release behavior reaching a plateau of only 11.24% at pH 7.4 and 18.04% at pH 6.8 in 48 h. In contrast, it underwent a fast drug release at pH 5.0. The release of Dox reached nearly 70% within 12 h and continued to increase, indicating specific drug detachment from HPMA copolymers in lysosome.Figure 3MPP attachment facilitates mitochondrial drug delivery. (A) *In vitro* release profile of free Dox, P-Dox and P-M-Dox in phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.4 and pH 5.0) at 37 °C. (B) Confocal imaging and (C) quantification of mitochondrial localization in MCF-7/ADR cells. Blue, red, green color shows nuclei, Dox fluorescence and mitochondria, respectively. While yellow color denotes the overlay of Dox fluorescence (red) and mitochondria staining (green). The scale bar represents 10 μm. (D) Changes of intracellular ROS generation induced by P-M-Dox, P-Dox, M-Dox, Dox. (E) Intracellular ATP level of MCF-7/MDR cells after 12 h incubation with different samples. Results are means±SD, *n*=3. ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versus* Dox group; ^\*^*P*\<0.05, ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 *versus* P-M-Dox group (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).Fig. 3

Having demonstrated that HPMA copolymer-mediated endocytosis facilitated the intracellular delivery of its attached payload *via* bypassing the P-gp pumps[@bib24], [@bib57], [@bib58], we next determined whether further MPP modification endowed the system with mitochondrial targeting. For confocal imaging ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B), in resistant MCF-7/ADR cells, only a small proportion of free Dox escaped the drug efflux pumps, and those entering the cells were mostly excluded from mitochondria but distributed into the nucleus owing to its own nuclear tendency. Similarly, insufficient accumulation in mitochondria was also observed after the treatment with P-Dox. The phenomenon took place in different cell lines, including HeLa, MCF-7 and drug-resistant MCF-7/ADR cell lines ([Supporting Information Fig. S3](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}). In contrast, instead of distribution in the nucleus, strong Dox fluorescence of P-M-Dox was observed to overlay with mitochondria, which indicated that MPP modification considerably altered the intracellular fate of P-M-Dox, leading to substantial mitochondrial localization. For quantitative analysis, mitochondria were isolated from cells to more precisely evaluate drug accumulation in mitochondria. Results ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C and [Supporting Information Fig. S3](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}) were consistent with qualitative measurement that free Dox and P-Dox exhibited barely mitochondria distribution (\< 5%) in mitochondria in HeLa, MCF-7 and drug-resistant MCF-7/ADR cells, while P-M-Dox achieved more excellent mitochondria uptake with 11.61-fold and 6.21-fold higher of mitochondria distribution than free Dox and P-Dox in resistant MCF-7/ADR cell, respectively. Moreover, results with drug efflux assay ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B) showed P-M-Dox had the best effect on limiting drug efflux, which indicated mitochondria targeting could further protect payload from P-gp on the cell membrane. In consistence, the significant mitochondrial targeting of Dox delivered by P-M-Dox was accompanied with simultaneous promotion of ROS stimulation ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D) and reduction of ATP generation ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}E), two important index of damaged mitochondria[@bib59], [@bib60], as compared with free Dox and P-Dox.

3.3. P-M-DOX overcomes drug resistance {#s0115}
--------------------------------------

Given that ROS stress increment initiates cell apoptosis (*via* destroying the oxidative respiratory chain and activating caspase cascade reaction)[@bib59], [@bib61], and insufficient ATP supply causes dysfunction of P-gp pumps, thus rendering resistant cells more susceptible, we further investigated the cell viability following P-M-Dox therapy. As expected, P-M-Dox (IC~50~: 11.4 μg/mL, 48 h) showed superior cytotoxicity compared with P-Dox (IC~50~: 56.82 μg/mL, 48 h) in MCF-7/ADR cells ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supporting Information Table S2](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}). In addition, no cytotoxicity was observed for free MPP and HPMA copolymers ([Supporting Information Fig. S2](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}), which indicated the biosafety of carriers. Moreover, in MCF-7 cells, free Dox showed remarkable cytotoxicity, whereas its cytotoxicity was significantly reduced in drug-resistant MCF-7/ADR cells with resistance index (RI, IC~50~ value (in MCF7/ADR cells)/IC~50~ value (in MCF cells)) of 38.89 ([Table S2](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}). Results confirmed the prominent resistant nature of MCF-7/ADR cells. Although P-M-Dox showed slightly less inhibitory effect on cell proliferation compared with free Dox, it indeed displayed superior cytotoxicity against drug-resistant MCF-7/ADR cells compared with P-Dox. Moreover, several studies[@bib24], [@bib62] reported similar results which might be related to the complexity of drug resistance mechanisms and different fate between polymeric conjugates and free molecules. Inspiringly, compared with free Dox, the level of resistance decreased from 38.89 to 4.37 and 2.45 for P-Dox and P-M-Dox treatments, respectively, suggesting that P-M-Dox has greater potential to defeat MDR. Although we observed above mentioned cell results, it should be stressed that P-M-Dox had the best inhibiting effect on 3D tumor spheroid model ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B and C) that was closer to the condition of solid tumor, which showed the potential of macromolecular carriers and mitochondria targeting properties *in vivo*. In details, the quantitative volumes ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C and [Supporting Information Fig. S4](#s0130){ref-type="sec"}) displayed the control group of HeLa, MCF-7, MCF-7/ADR tumor spheroids kept growing. However, the growth of tumor spheroid was suppressed after administrated with Dox, P-Dox and P-M-Dox. In details, P-M-Dox (96.02% of original spheroid volume at day 7) could reverse Dox resistance and exerted drastically better suppression in the spheroid size than Dox (372.51% of original spheroid volume at day 7) and P-Dox (323.23% of original spheroid volume at day 7). Taken together, the data demonstrated the "two-pronged" strategy combining mitochondria targeting and macromolecular delivery was much more effective in overcoming multidrug resistance.Figure 4P-M-DOX overcomes drug resistance. (A) Viability of MCF-7/ADR cells after 24 or 48 h incubation with various concentrations of P-M-Dox, P-Dox and Dox. (B) Morphology and (C) volume of MCF-7/ADR tumor spheroids during the treatment. Scare bar: 100 μm. Results are mean±SD, *n*=3. ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 *versus* Dox group; ^\*^*P*\<0.05, ^\*\*^*P*\<0.01 *versus* P-M-Dox group.Fig. 4

The platform applied herein demonstrated drug resistance could be overcome using P-M-Dox system, which exploited two important attributes: (1) macromolecular size of HPMA and (2) attachment of MPP.

In drug-resistant cells, P-gp is identified to actively pump drugs out of cells, which leads to low intracellular drug concentration, and consequently, the poor efficacy of chemotherapy. Recently, extensive efforts have been devoted to overcoming multidrug resistance by reducing P-gp mediated drug efflux. In this study, it was no surprise that free Dox showed less internalization and high efflux in the resistant MCF-7/ADR cells due to the overexpression of P-gp on the cell membrane, but this phenomenon could be tackled by P-M-Dox. Our findings demonstrated P-M-Dox system based on the macromolecular HPMA vehicle could endocytose into the cells and bypass the effect of P-gp mediated efflux, thereby improving the intracellular accumulation.

An additional feature of P-M-Dox system is mitochondria targeting which has been considered as another promising strategy to achieve effective antitumor efficacy even in drug-resistant cells. Once P-M-Dox entering cells through endocytosis, it responsively released M-Dox in endo/lysosome. In addition, as polymers with high molecular weight (\> 5 kDa) and hydrophilicity was difficult to pass through the mitochondria membrane[@bib63], the detachment of M-Dox from HPMA copolymer was thus beneficial for mitochondria targeting. As compared with free Dox and P-Dox, P-M-Dox achieved more excellent mitochondria transportation due to MPP modification. Accordingly, the high mitochondria accumulation caused specific dysfunction of mitochondria with elevated ROS generation, which could impair vital cell components and activate cell apoptosis[@bib64], [@bib65]. Furthermore, the higher ROS stress caused reduction of ATP production, thereby cutting off the energy supply for cell survival and suppressing the ATP-dependent \"drug pump\" function of P-gp, and eventually promoted the sensitivities of cancer cell to anticancer agents[@bib66].

4. Conclusions {#s0120}
==============

In summary, the modification of MPP and the application of HPMA copolymer endowed Dox with capability to surmount tumor drug resistance. On one hand, P-M-Dox with excellent mitochondrial targeting ability was found to achieve anti-MDR efficacy. This approach was not susceptible to individual differences in expression of MDR related gene or P-gp. On the other hand, the application of HPMA copolymers as carriers not only bypassed P-gp but also improved tumor specific accumulation *via* EPR effect for reduced side effects. Therefore, our platform might be applied as a promising anticancer drug delivery system to overcome tumor MDR. However, due to the restriction of the positive property of P-M-Dox, we conducted some preliminary studies including cytotoxicity and inhibition of 3D tumor spheroid assay to confirm the anti-MDR efficacy of P-M-Dox. In the future, a charge-reversal strategy[@bib49], [@bib52] might be introduced to conceal the positive charge to avoid nonspecific protein absorption and rapid elimination by RES during circulation as well as guarantee the favorable cell internalization and mitochondria uptake at tumor site. Moreover, we might also expand the utility in other resistant cancer (*e.g*., resistant human ovarian cancer) and combined other feasible approaches (*e.g*., P-gp inhibitors, combination therapy) to combat MDR.
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